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Dear Donors,

As the Coronavirus starts to reach the African con8nent, many are unsure of the scale 
and impact the virus will have in the region. In par8cular, for countries like Malawi 
which is one of the poorest countries and has one of the poorest health service.

As the lock down con8nues MRF have con8nued with much needed relief work in 
Malawi, seCng up new ways of working to sa8sfy both the Government and Ministry of 
Disaster guidelines.

With Allah’s SWT blessings the distribu=on of food packs has commenced, and we 
hope thousands of families will be provided with food during the blessed month.

MRF con8nues to support the poor and needy during this difficult 8me and we have 
several ini8a8ves aimed at helping the community including:

IRari Food Packs
ZAKAT, SADAQAH,

LILLAH & FIDYA
£25.00
PER PACK

Specialist
Covid-19 Essen=al
Supplies-Hospitals 

LILLAHONLY

Developing
Ghusal Facili=es

ANY AMOUNT
LILLAH ONLY

Mussallas
For Masjid

LILLAH ONLY

Feed a Family during 
the Blessed Month

Support Hospitals and 
families deal with 

Covid-19

Provide a dignified 
place for Ghusl

£2.50 per Mussallah
£75 per Saf

£250 for full Masjid

Please visit our website for details of our other projects. www.malawirelief.org

We thank all our donors for their con8nued support and appeal to con8nue suppor8ng the 
poor and needy in Malawi so we can con8nue to deal with the challenges that lie ahead. 
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Kiddies, 63/65 Victoria Street
Blackburn, BB1 6DN

www.malawirelief.org

Bank Transfer Dona=on Point Online

Stay At Home | Protect The NHS | Save Lives
❗Stay 2 metres (6Z) away from other people at all 8mes
❗Wash your hands as soon as you get home
❗Do not meet others, even friends or family
❗You can spread the virus even if you don’t have symptoms

📧 info@malawirelief.org
📍 63/65 Victoria Street, Blackburn, Lancs, BB1 6DN
☎ Ismail Valli:  07855 856 165
☎ Faruk Bharucha: 07870 599 753  

Contact


